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FOR AULD LANG SYNE.
“Should old acquaintance be* forgot?” 

The answer comes mechanically from every 
Britisher. Nor should new acquaintance be 
forgot. Remember that on the bloody fields 
of South Africa your brave soldier boys 
were on the firing line flanked by loyal 
British subjects from Ceylon and India. In 
the midst of danger lasting friendships were 
formed, and you, ladies ot Canada have it in 
your power to cement those bonds. The 
Green teas of Ceylon and India appeal to 
you from sentiment. By using them you 
not only aid your brother colonists, but you 
get absolutely the best tea. Those of you 
who drink Green Japan teas have a revel
ation in store if you make the change. Blue 
Ribbon, Salada and Monsoon packets may 
be had from your grocer.—Colonist.

First chief.—That’s a dandy new war 
club you have. Second chief.—Isn’t it a 
beaut? If I could soak some white man 
with that, his burden wouldn’t bother

Chronic Bronchitis.
Rev. J. N. VanNatter, of Streator, Ill., 

writes:- “About one year ago I obtained 
from you six bottles of Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine. I gave away 
two and took the other four. I had been 
seriously afflicted with chronic bronchitis 
for ten years, and could get no relief. A 
leading physician told me that it was only 
a question of time until it would wear me 
eut, but thanks to this wonderful remedy of 
Dr. Chase, I am now a strong man.” 25c 
• bottle, all dealers.

CHRISTIE & CARON

Keep one ot the best selected, most com
plete and fashionable stocks of high class 
gents’ furnishings and ready to wear clothing 
hats and caps,Sovereign, Whitham, Empress 
and Slater shoes, the latter two they are 
sole agents here in Aylmer. In fact you cet 
everything in the shoe line there. You 
will find Christie & Caron’s goods all as 
represented. The finest lines of English, 
Canadian and American makes. They are 
both hustlers and knowing their trade 
thoroughly they buy to suit it, and of course 
they sell their goods right as well. If you 
want the “correct thing” in ties, in hate or 
anything in the line of gents’ furnishings, 
boots and shoes, or ready-to-wear clothing, 
Christie & Caron’s is the place to go for the 
same. The largest stock, the latest styles, 
the lowest prices. In hats they excel, and 
you can always depend on getting the very 
latest in headwear herein both English and 
American blocks. Their stock of shirts is 
large and the nobbiest patterns. Be sure 
you call at Christie & Caron’s when you 
need anything in the gents’ furnishing line 
or in the clothing line. All their goods are 
the latest style and warranted for tit, wear 
and satisfaction. They have two big stores, 
one devoted to boots and shoes, and the 
other to gents’ furnishings. They also 
keep trunks, valise», etc., and manufacture 
some hand made lines of boots and shoes. 
What they advertise they sell and what they 
sell advertises their business. This is the 
twenty-third year of continuous business of 
this firm, and it is the only firm doing busi
ness here in the same stand in which th°y 
started without a change. Their business 
has had a continues growth during «11 
these years, now being two of the largest 
businesses ol ihe kind outside the cities.

Rheumatism
S'.No other disease makes one feel so old. ; 
r It stiffens the Jointe, produces lameness* 
‘•nd makes every motion painful.

It Is sometimes so bad as wholly to disa
ble, and it should never be neglected.

M. J. McDonald, Trenton, Ont., bad It 
after a severe attack of the grip; Mrs. 
Hattie Turner, Bolivar, Ma, had it so 
severely she could not lift anything and 
could scarcely get np or down stairs ; W. 
H. Shepard, Sandy Hook, Conn., was laid 
up with it, was cold even in. July, and 
could not dress himself.

According to testimonials voluntarily 
given, these sufferers were permanently 
relieved, as others have been, by j

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acidity of the blood 
'on which rheumatism depends and bnilds 
np the whole system.

church on Sunday evening last in the 
absence of Mr. W. G. Charlton, who 
was in Owen Sound. Brother Mathew 
Gilbert, of Yarmouth supplied in the 
morning.

The concrete sewer for the culvert 
south of our village has been delivered 
and now awaits the further action of 
those in charge to complete one of the 
best of the kind hereabouts, which 
will give a clear channel of three feet 
and six inches in the clear and be a 
permanent job for all times.

Elgin Loan & Saving Co. KSfejgl
r»nifa 1 _____ *625.000 I

of the bos*

Hood's Pills cure constipation. Price 2$ cents.

lhe guest of her mother, Mrs. Jolliffe, 
last week.

Miss Etta Herron spent a few days 
of last week at her sister’s, Mrs. Wtn. 
McIntyre.

Mr. Jno. McCallum has purchased a 
new threshing machine and will be 
ready to start the season’s threshing 
early in the season.

Edith—He says I am a pearl of great I 
price! Ethel—Yes: but fellows who talk | 
like that never have the price!

You Ought to Know This:
Bronchitic asthma can be cured by inhaling 
Catarrhozone. So says Capt. McDonald, of 
Kingston, Ont., who was positively cured 
after years of suffering, by Catarrhozone.

Mrs. Dinsmore, Shubenaca, N. S., ■ays:
*‘Catarrhozone cured me perfectly of bron- | 
chitis and catarrh of the nose and throat.”

Mr. VVm. Pollock, Plyth, Ont., says; | 
“Catarrhozone positively cared me of bron-

Catarrhozone relieves quickly, cures I 
surely, ie safe, pleasant and guaranteed to i 
cure. Two sizes, 25c and $1.00. Druggists | 
or N. C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn.

Sold by J. E. Richards.

What kind of a cat is this Browser ? I 
don’t believe 1 ever saw one just like it. 
Sort of Maltese cross I should think.

A Terrible Explosion
“Ot a gasoline stove burned a lady here 

frightfully,” writes N. E. Palmer, of Kirk- 
man, la. “The best doctors couldn't heal 
the running sore that followed, but Buck 
ten’s Arnica Salve entirely cured her. 
Infallible for cute, corns, sores, boils, 
bruises, skin diseases and piles. 25c at J. 
E. Richards.

She—Pluck up your courage now and 
ask him. Papa has a soul, if he is short 
and crabbed. He—I should say he had a 
sole, and its over half an inch thick.

Children Cry for

CASTOR I A.
«LENCOLIK

Miss Willie, of Detroit, is visiting 
friends here.

Mrs. E. A. Woodworth who has 
been spending the past few months 
with relatives in Detroit, returned 
to her home last week.

The Literary Night of the Epworth 
League on Thursday night, under the 
leadership of Mr. Evans, was a good 
success. The president Mrs. M. 
Moore opened the meeting by singing 
and a host of prayer service. The 
lesson, 11th chapter of Proverbs was 
read by Walter Moore. The reading, 
“Life of Chancy” by Bertha Waite, 
and sketch of the Life of Queen Vic
toria, by Mainard Moore was very 
interesting. The solo rendered by 
Miss Blackmore was highly appreciat
ed. Mr. Evans gave a talk on the 
progress of our country during the 
past century, also on the British 
Empire. After the discussion of a 
few business topics. The programme 
was closed by singing God save the 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker will lead the 
league next Thursday evening. A 
good time is anticipated.

Mr. A. W. Haney enjoyed a short 
visit from Mr. Ed McKenney and 
daughter of Springfield on Saturday 
last

Mrs. Wm. McKenney and niece 
Miss Alta Bates, who have been visit
ing friends in St. Thomas, returned 
home.

Mr. Wm. McKenney is confined to 
the house with rheumatism.

Miss M. Peacock, of St. Thomas, 
who has been visiting Mrs. S. Y'oung 
for a few days has returned to her 
home.

Don’t Forget About Your Corns.
If they give yeu pleaeure and you have 

them ae an adornment don’t apply Putnam’s 
Painless Command Wart Extrator for 
twenty-four hours they would be entirely 
removed and their beauty destroyed. Now 
this ie known to nearly everybody, iaelud 
leg your druggist; aak him if it ie not eo. 

Sold by J. E. Richard».

PIERCE & CO’S GRIST MILL.
iD^auhlhh thC m0SI« exten8,Ie manufactur- 
and erto h^SÏeDt,S ,be town ia the flou,
fitted tin ■,Vr , UrCI* "k C" ■ - which are 

■ P vvith the latest flour millingper dlDv ry’Thi,th •„C“pacity nl 100 b"" elf 

mrimffh. fih m,“ 15 eapahle of manatee 
Pieref » rfine,t l?roduc'a “f modern milling. 
IradT.e k°- ';;Joy “n exten.ive shippingLower'provincee C°Th7 7" “ ^

extern!v- Vn - n T"elr Ioaal patronage u 
£the 7 be,"8 ‘a^'v handled
feed rn, 7 tr,de- All kind, of mill
hand ed Th”'«WhUe kind* R^n are 
doubt ,h, fibla 8rm manufacture, without a 
out flnef" ,Brade ol «»"' ever turn-d
° nè hn, P,r °f tbe coun' 'V Employing 
ex-DUin. fl, -he mo.t experienced millers 
ex plain, their sueoesa in producing only thed=neqUw7s0,pfl°i:r- popping ot-.', find!
„ m ^Parker is the manager of the
ÆÆ pe„"pr.UeU inu honorabiy

E- H. MILLER, D.D.S., L.D.S.
7r* 7 7,. ^'Ilerr formerly of Detroit, 

opened an office over the White Drug Store 
from tÙÜ ‘ rT'h a6°- He graduated 
Un?v th'1den?bdep*rlment of Uke Forest
DenLT'&M Chi°T\ and lbe Toronto 
Detroit h ge" l,L"ln« hi8 practice in 
CM °'l a .W88 » member of the Dental 
with fhe‘l77y’ ,wb?re he was associated 
M.blld , M""* de,m8t8 ‘here and he was 
enabled to keep in touch with all the im- 
provenante and methods pertaining to 
dentistry. Hie office equipment includes
patient apPlia”=88, which enable, the 
patient to feel practically no pain. We understand that Dr. Mifl.r ha,P been un 
îhïnè 7" wi,h his gold fallings, vent ^rhem°f y pr"e,ve th= teeth hut pfe- 
mJl=. b frT timing black. He .I n 
wofu eptc,flty of *°'d crown, bridge- 
”°'7°d melal, Plate work, a. well a. the 
Thf fhA “B °f 1,re*ul“r or crooked teeth.
demist ref*" ‘S'’06,0' ,he »“«•» additions to 
dentistry. In fact he has completely
hif mm. r8t difficult branches of
h.s profession, so that he is enabled to re-
Th™ ‘the .“"hi1"® l° “* n0"™' cmrd tion. 
m»dl „ .,pubbo appreciate Iris abilities is i
ZlrLTH, y u‘7 lar*e Praotioe he he.he hffdhi ™ 'a:abll8hing in the brief time 
ne has been in Aylmer,

AVON
Crowded out last *eek.

Mrs. John Fulion and family, of 
Brownsville spent tbe 24th with" Mr. 
Jas. Row.

Clarence Dafoe broke his collar bone 
recently J>y falling out of a hammock. 

Ross Whartout sports a new bike. 
Mr. Chas. George had the misfor

tune to lose a valuable horse and colt 
one day last week.

Mr Longfield spent Sunday at Mr. 
R. Demaray’s.

Mis. Underhill, of Vienna was the 
guest of Miss B. Topping on Tuesday 
of last week.

Miss Gertie Staples, of Luton is the 
frues: of Miss L. Row and other friends 
of this place.

Miss Howell, of Mount Salem was 
the guest of Miss Miller last week and 
returning home on Sunday.

S. A. Smith and George Cameron 
visited friends and relations in Wood- 
stock on Sunday last.

Mr. J. De Groat has raised his pig 
pen and is putting a foundation uuder

Mr. G. C. Smith is renovating his 
b»rns an 1 is making qaite an improve
ment iu the looks of his place.

The output of cheese at the Avon 
Cheese and Butter factory on Monday 
last was twenty seven.

Mr. and Mrs McConnell spent Sun- 
**y Wlth friends in Dorchester 

Mis, Elm. Wright, of Cr.mptoo is 
the guest of Muter Leo Dafoe.

Mrs. Hilliker. of Mount Salem was

Mr. Warren spent the 24th of May 
at Vienna.

Mr. Grawburg and family, of Lyons 
visited Mr. A. Cades last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Topping spent 
last week at R H. Lindsay’s, Copen
hagen.

Mrs. J Roberts and Miss Olive, of 
St. Thomas spent the 24‘h at Mr. A. 
Mclvers.

Miss M. Craik, of Crarapton, is 
teaching the junior department of the 
Avon public school in the absence of 
Miss A. Parson.

Miss Demarey, of St. Thomas spent 
a few days last week under the par
ental roof.

Miss Drake, of Jersey ville is the 
guest of Mrs Miller.

Mr Jolliffe and Miss Swartout spent 
Sunday with friends at Mount Elgin.

Mrs. Jas. Row and Miss E. Row 
visited Mrs. Staples, of Luton a few 
days last week.

On Wednesday 22nd. To the wife 
of Geo. Tanner a son.

Miss Lou De Groat, who is spending 
the summer at Putnam visited her 
home and friends hero on Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Laui’s boat house with its 
contents were levelled to the ground 
by tire on Friday evening last. His 
loss being heavy on account of the 
small insurance he carried.

FACTS ABOUT CONSUMPTION.

Deaths From Consumption

The report of the deaths in Ontario 
I during March last, shows a total of 
2411 as compared with 2480 in Febru
ary and 2330 in March. 1901. The 
increase of 81 over last year is even 
larger than it appears, for it repre
sents reports from 87 per cent of the 
deaths from the principal contagious 
diseases during March resulted from 
consumption. This is now universally 
admitted to be the most frequent 
cause of death. About 8 000 Cana
dians aunually are its victims. Emi 
nent authorities claim that the yearly 
contribution of the United States to 
this scourage is over 150,000 of its 
inhabitants Each year the word 
yields over 1.095,000; each day 3.000 
of its people, as a sacra lice to its plague. 
The interest iu the war which is being 
waged against this disease is increas
ing very slowly. It has properly been 
called “The disease of the Masses” on 
account of its great prevalence among 
all classes of people, and when it is 
known that ordinary precautions of 
cleanliness and disinfection willl cur
tail its ravages, it is very strange that 
more aggressive measures are not 
inaugurated to check its spread. 
There ure three ways in which the 
germ of consumption may7 enter the 
human system: first—by being in
haled or breathed in to the. lungs; 
second—by bting eaten with tubercu
losis food, and thifd—by the penetra
tion of tuberculosis substances through 
a wound in the skin. W. J. B.

Humor In Same bid Wills.
A certain Lieutenant Colonel Nash left 

an annuity to the bellringers of Bath to 
“toll dolefully” on each anniversary of 
his wedding day, and contrite Mr. Withi- 
pol of Walthamstow left the bulk of his 
property to his wife, “trusting,” he says, 
“yea I may say as I think, assuring my
self, that she will marry no man, for 
fear to meet with so evil a husband as I 
have been to her.”

Mr. Jasper Mayne at least considered 
himself witty when he bequeathed to his 
valet a wornout portmanteau, as it con
tained something, said the will, which 
would make him drink. The excited valet 
ripped open the trunk and found a red 
herring in it. So, doubtless, did the 
Scotch gentleman who, in 1877, left to his 
son’s care his two worst watches, “be
cause,” he said, “I know he is sure to dis
sect them.”—All the Year Round.

Subscribed Capital.................................*625,000
Paid-up Capital....................................  2J6 000
Reserve and Contingent Fund.... 23 000

................................................... 440,000
Liabilities to the Public. ................. LSI.000
Surolus Ass ts..................................  259,000

MONEY TO LOAN
at Lowest Rates.

Savings' Bant Deposits Received
Highest Rates e# Interest Com

pounded Half-Yearly
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-7OK SALE OK EXCHANGE-200 acre, 
C being parts of lets 1, 2 and 3 in tbe first 

con. of Malahide, 235 acres cleared, 25 acres ot 
timber. The builuiuga consist of 5 large bunk 
barns, nearly new; 1 medium grain burn 
largo drive bum, laige t-ranary on stone wall 
30x50. good 1 Yt storey frame hou-e with cellar, 
lull size. A ltiige portion of the farm is first 
class for grazing pin poses; the soil is sandy 
and clay loam, all iu a good state ot cultivation; 
would take a small farm in a good loca ity ba

Iiart payment Apply to C. O. Li am, lteai 
'.state Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer, 
Ont.

FOIt SALE.—A fruit farm of 10 acres with 
good brick cottage nearly uew, good cellar 

small bank barn situated three quarters of a 
mile sont i: of Orwell, there is about two acres 
of small fruit new in full bearing, and a new 
patch put out last rear, this property is offered 
cheap. Apply at once to C. O. LEAKN, Ileal 
Estate, Broker, Brown House Block, Aylm 
Ont.

Broke»,

FOR BALK OR EXOHANOA 
choice clay loam land 

" ir ek house and good 
h good locality, 7* intlee north-wi
Thomas near the Village of Shedden, ------- -
south-east quarter of lot SO, con. 8, Townshl» 
of Southwold Will ««U reasonable ; or 
exchange for a farm of from 76 to 100 acres, 
aomewhere In the ricin ity of Aylmer. Apply 
to O. o. LEARN. Real Estate Broker, Brow» 
House Block, Aylmer, Out.

s£?°4Æîr.4l
len, being tfce

T70R 8ALU OR EXCHANOE-The beanttfil 
1"' home known as the Arkell reeidonee, eu 
the north side of Water Street, in the Town el 
Aylmer. Large lot of nearly an acre of \tm\ 
large white brick house : good barn, $rnil of 
different kinds—in fact, ie without dotfbt onu 
of the finest homes in town, end ie offered 
cheap ; or will exchange for good property la 
She city vf St. Thomas. For further particulars 
apply to O. O. LEARN. Heal Estate Broke*. 
Brown House Block, Aylmer, OnL

P* OR SALE—150 acres of choie ■ land, being 
* the north half of l<»t 33, and the north hell 
of the north half of lot 35, iu the 4ih con. of 
Malahide, two good se s of fai m buildiugt.; soil, 
cl » y loam and sandy loam, well tiled and lairlv 
well 'ei.ced on a good gravel road, convanient 
t > church, school and l'osi Office, will divide 
the tarrn in three part* if desired, and sell 
either fifty acres or one bundled acres; or the 
whole lot. Hnre is a snap for someone. For 
further particulars,apply to C. O. LKARN.heal 
Estate Broker, Browu House Block, Aylmer,

J~ wy brick heoee amiu sen lose tw netfftno. 
me 1 Buy lé sere# hfl 
homes on She south sn 
which ie offered fat

___ _ _ how It is done 1
entslde the eity of 8t. Thomai 
o Wellington street, which — -------
gi.000. Sub-divide it, which will make 60 My 
sell 40 lots at $100 eaeh, which ie very 
there Is your $4,000 with 10 lot» left with flO 
buildings. Good speculation. Look after 
Snick. Enquire of O. O. Learn, Real EM 
Broker Brown House Block. Avlmer, Ont.

p'nlt fuTB for sale-0 aoree ef lane with

MAPLETON

Mr. and Mrs Jas. Warwick spent 
Saturday and Sunday with the latter’s 
brother, who is very ill,

Mr. Azel Finch is getting somewhat 
better under the care of Dr. Gray.

Mr. James McCaulley arrived home 
on Saturday last with another carload 
of cattle and hogs.

The cheese factory is suffering a 
serious shrinking in the amount of 
milk sent in owing to rain and cold 
weather.

The citizens of this community are 
very much disappointed with the 
action or rather the action or rather 
inaction of the South Dorchester Coun
cil re the Electric R. R. as the few 
points of difference are so very minor 
and unimportant that so long con
tinued delay and loss of so much 
valuable time is not felt to be in the 
best interest of the community at 
large and the portion on the Dor
chester side will quite likely retaliate 
at the time of placing a new council 
in charge of the affairs of state in this 
municipality later on. We feel that 
what is wanted is men at the head of 

I affairs that have enough of go-ahead 
1 and stability that they can’t be badg
ered by any faction or any selfish 
interests.

There was no service in the Disciple

Doctors
and people agree that Scott’s Emul
sion of cod-liver oil is the best thing 
to take for “don’t feel well and 
don’t know why,” especially babies 
—they like it—men and women 
don’t mind it, but babies actually 
enjoy it.
•eerr * bowne. chemists, Toeoirre.

50c. and fi.oo; all driiircrisis.

_ brink house end good outbuildings 01 
east ride of Fairvlew avvnue, Just outeldi 
eity Mmlie of 86. Thomas. There ie now 1 _
bearing MO plum, 60 pear end 66 sherry Iree^ 
about 8 acre» of berries and a lot of rika 
email fruit. The above property Is on abeeff 
the highest point in Yarmouth, overlooking the 
elty Reaion for aelllnf ie on eeoeunl el tM 

rcer’s health giving out. Apply to o. ft 
, Bee* Estate Broker, Browa 
A ****'’“'% Ont,

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS or 
REPORTERS

Wanted everywhere. Stories, news, ideas, 
poems, il.ustrated articles, advance news, 
drawings, photographe, unique articles, etc., 
vurchased. Ar idee revi-ed and prepared fer 
publica ion. Books published. Send for 
particulars and lull information before sending 
articles.
The Bulletin Press Assoc’n, New York

Fob bale or exopvnge—soo
parte of lota 4 and 6 •» the 6th eei 

Bayhano, TO acres cleared, »oi a large elaenl 
•sally cleared. New house and large bank k" 
l*nd all new and of a good quality. This 
greet snap for a man c 
The wl *

fc good quality. Thlfl 
enuok full of days u 
an he had for the 
all «payment down, ha 

on easy teepee : or will te&e a email proper 
Aylmer ae pert payment. Apply to O. O. LE 
Heal Estate Broker, Brown House Block,

• whole business can he 1
■urn of $3,000. A am alii 
in easy teepee : or will

aaevjwsu

FFICE OF-

A, A. Leslie
Treasurer of the Township of 

Malahide.

"Normal Calfskin”— 
a porous leather.

«Permits your foot to 
breathe.

'Allows perspiration 
to escape.

Keeps your stocking 
dry, your feet cool, clean 
and hardy.

To be had only in—

"The Slater Shoe”

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
Assignee, Etc.

ISSUER OF

MARRIAGE LICENSES
General Fire Insurance Agent.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN.

WM. WARNOCK
PRIVATE tiANKER.

0251 T

Notes and Mortgages cash. Draughts bough 
and sold. Affent for the Southern 

I.rnn and Savings Co., St. Thomas. 
Collections & Investments made. 

TALBOT STREET,- XYLMEb

THK WOULD h UNOWNED

HACKNEY CHAMPION

FOB HALE—l£r. W. Omi has deck
hie beautiful homes on flydenham I— 

Sleothe new medem oettage on the north 1 
of South Street. He hoe placed the two pi 
ties In C. O Leiru'i hands to eeU. Any $ 
Wanting a nioe home with every convenu 
had better eee the Real Estate Broker will 
delay, as there is a bargain for someone.

PATENTS
PROMPTLY 5ECURE01

Write for our interesting books “ lnv<— 
>r’s help" and " How you are swindled.1 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your in- 
Ivention or improvement and we will tell you. 
'free our opinion as to whether it is probably! 
'patentable. Rejected applications have often! 
• been successfully prosecuted by us. We7 
'conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal! 
and Washington ; tnisqualifies us to prompt-1 
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents! 
as bro^d as the invention. Highest references! 
furnished.

Patents procured through Marion & Ma
rion receive special notice without charge in (
ovei 100 newspapers distributed throughout, 
the Dominion.

Specialty Patent business of Manufac-, 
d Ei ‘jturers ancf Engineers.

MARION & MARION
j Patent Experts and Solicitors.
j.0*— { AÎKnMMfn n°ntr~>’»• : 

treat?

f-OR SALE Oil EXCHANGE—rS acroH of land 
I with fsirfarr*1 builoingn, being the north 

part of Lot 21, in h > 5th couiepsiou of Bsyham, 
len well til>-d ; c uvenient to school, church, 
post office, &c., will sell choup ; r will exchange 
tor good 1 cutable property, vitbor iu Tilaou- 
Imrv or A> luior. Apply to C. O. LF. ABN, Real 
Kntftto Broker, Brown House Block, Avlmor | 
Ont.

Christie & Caron, solo local agents.

50 YEARS’ 
EXPEDIENCE

“25c.OB. A. W. CHASE S 
CATA8IE CUBE

li e* «rest to the diseased 
Mi by the Improved Blower. 
Baah Ae «leers, «tears tbe air

Fever. Blower

Patents
TRADE MARKS

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confldentfal. Handbook on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
•pedal notice, without charge. In theScientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir
culation ot any scientific Journal. Terms. S3 a 
year : four months, |L Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3“Bre,d"’ New York
Branch Office. (35 F St* Washington. D. C.

17 ARM TO RENT—100 acres, being part of li 
A 7, in the 9th concession of Derehaui, 8) 
acres cleared; a good farm. None but first 
class? tenants need apply. For particulars 
apply to C. O. LEARN, Brown Houle Block,

Jubilee Chief
(2122) E. H. 8. B., Vol.9.

Registered in English, American and Cana
dian Stud Book?. Bred bv Wm. Martyn, Score- 
by Grange, Gate Helms'ey, Yorkshire. Eng- 

. Was foaled 1887. Imported by Robt. 
Beith iu 1890.

Wood’s Fhoaphodlas,
The Great English Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by «H 
druggist* in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. Bias

_______ -_____ _ packages guaranteed cure ell
forma or Sexual Weakness, all effect abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive v of Te- 
baoco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed 01. xeelp$ 
ofprtfeLone ^ckap 'i, six. $6. OnevriL *
tie toiU cure. Pamp

The Woe«
free to any address, 
ipany, Windsor, Ont»

Wood’s Phosphodine for sale in Aylmer by 
J. K. Richards druggist.

Route for 190L
MONDAY* will stand at his own stables, Park 

House, Aylmer, un il 2 p m., thence to 
Springfield for nigh*.

TUESDAY to James Meikle’s, Croesiey and 
Hunter’s Corners, Lot 19,Con 9. S. Dorches
ter,^for noon: Charles’ Hotel. Belmont,

WEDNESDAY north to Nilestown for noon; 
Bernard Home, London, for night, where 
lie will remain until 2 p.111 .Thursday,chouce 
to Glanworth for night.

FRIDAY to Wm.Travis’, Lot46,Gon. B, London 
Gravel Road, for noon; thence to Hu .chin- 
son House stables, St. Thomas, for night, 
and remain until 2 p.m. Saturday, thence 
to hie own stable, where he will remain 
until the following Monday.

For pedigree see large and email cards. 
TERMS—*15 to insure a foal. Maree must

___ — not. Acci’
dents at owner’s risk.

East Elgin Horse Breeders’ Ass’n
A. ST. CLAIR, Manager, Proprietors.

19?

TO

5'Pan-American Exposition
BUFFALO, May I to Nov. 1,1901.

If you intend visiting this great Exposition 
remember that ih Grind Trunk Railway 

k System is the

Direct and Most Popular Route
ÊîiSKffiÆÆa ifrom •" p""01”*1 N“-b’East “•»

We t to Buff il

FOR SALE.—12 act es of land, email frame 
house, about 2* miles south-west of the 

town of Aylmer, suitable for a market Harden.
be sold at once. Apply to C. O. LEARN, , 

Real Estate Broker. Brown Honee Block, 
Aylmer, Ont. j

1 legant and superior service Parlor, 
Pullman and Dining C»r on ' hrough trains. 
For tickets, folders and all information, 
apply to any egenr Grand Trunk Ry,
N A. McCALLUM, Agent, Aylmer.

M. C. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent.


